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FIVE DOLLARS
REWARD.

CTrayed from the (ublcriber in J flerfon^ county, about the firft of April laft;

a bav horfe near fifteen hands higl , with
a hanging mane and fwitch tail, and a

liar in his forehead, branded on the near
fh ulder IS the S fcarcely perceivai.le.

Tnere is a remarkable hollow » which ap-
pears to l>e in the bone, commencing
jufl: under his left eye and extending to-

wards his nofe about fix inches, in which
a man may lav his thumb ; he was lliod

before when he Graved with fteel pointed

fhoes, which may probably be loft by
this time 1 the laid hoik was ptircbafed

by a certain Edward Matthews from lumc
perfon in Fayette county , wliere he wiHj
very likely, endeavour to return. I will

piv the above reward to any p rion who
will deliver the laid horie to me at Mr.
Sebaftialfa on Beargral's, or to mr. Stba
fttan, whiift at thegeneral court in D n -

\v:lliam roberson.

FOR SALE
A tract of land containing 1400 acres

on the waters of the norm rofk of
Licking) lying on the road fmm Line-
ft« me to the lower blue licks

; being
Mays fatjerhent and preemption and in-

cludes Mays lick, good bonds on perfons

in mis diftrict or on perions in the Eaftern
pan of Virginia will be received in pay-
ment, and I will warram 1 r title,

tf b:o HARRY INNES

i ^\ PERSON qualified to teach reading,

-wimng and arithmetic in its various

branches, book-keepings Purvey mg and
Navigation, geography or the tile of the

globes &c- Is otl ic>us of a l'Jiool in any
part ot the D li»rC<, a Imall part Caffi

would be required m th< fnbfcitptiori the

relt in property paid quarterly. t\ line

directed to A.B, at the printers will be

di i! \ -dtendf-d to.

May 22 1788

CTtiayed from the fubferiber living

"? on elkhorn aboir the
;
wentieth of

October lait, a Lay horte about fourteen

hanrlc high, autb a middle 1 iz'd flar in

the forehead with a Imall wart on the

root of one car, trots and canters, he
is about ten years old; whoever takes up
the faid horfe and contrives him to me

•fo «h't I get him a rai fhaVI rec i; f* tu-
ple fatisfaction. SAMUEL FLOURNOY.
'Jane 10 1788.

, C Trayed from ti e houfe of the fubferi-

ber, living on elk.io. n, about leven

miles above c !. R bet Jo.tnions; a dark

red or brown and white Cow, marked

I

With a crop and two slits in the right

car. She nraved away on the 25th ot

D cember in 17S7. Whoever takes up
and comrives word where the ! m J Cow
is, or gives fuch intelligence thai 1 getter
?°'>n (hall receive ample (atislaction.

$u;ie 10 i78I
^HjELcfXUollNOY,

FOR SALE
About one thouland acres of land within
fix miles of'L.xington ; and leven hun-
dred and fifty near Bourbon court hoofe,
the titles are mdiiputable and, the quality
equal to any in the Lnlinct. Enquire
of the printer.

t Trayed frorj the neighbourhood of Lexington,
Ll a dark fori cl horfe, about 6 vcar> old. .-4 hands
end a half high, a final! fta; in his forehcrd, a long
fwlteh tail paces, was fecn on the office toad about 2
months ago: whoever giyqs notice, or brings faid
horfe to co! Patterfon Lexington, iTiall be amply
rewarded fo> thc.r trouble.

J.
.')". SLATER.

N liituiday ti e zith of this In ft. lune
will be let at Danville to the low-

ed bidder, the building of a framed meet-
ing houfe, which is to be fifty feet long
and forty fret \ude. The pay menr for
building the laid houfe, will be in Hock
and fcoUritry pioduce, fuch as Cattle,
Whiskey, Wheat, > <d R\e.

SAMUEL M'DOWELL
GEORGE CALDWELL
JOHN ROGERS tn-ftc^.

Fxm s tfjt
AND MAY BE ENTERED ON NEXT FALL

/\ L<^ A ^ 1,1 lP,c luW11 L xii.

g

ton on high tueet, with a good
dwelling houfe, kitchen a d paled gar-
den, the fittiatiotl is plealant and the
profpect equal to any in the town, con*
veni' nt to an excellent fpnrig, an. in

difputable title will be made the pur-
chaser ; for terms apply 10 ihe printer
hereof, or to the lublcribcr at the town
of Hor*»w>P, Bourbon co»mryl
May 29 1788 THOMAS WEST

tfm QTrayed away from the

f^y*?-3
X
J

pl l
l'
h b«urhood of Col.

*
.

"
.. \

«".'/ illi ain.ut *::it (; f

\pn. laft, ai.keiy, full Woo-
ded cheflnut lorrel mare, about fourteen

hanos in^h, ten or eleven years old, with

a b aze in ner face, and Ibme ofherreet
whit , but 0 not recoiitU which nor how
man*, has a long tail a:id hanging mane,
1 do ;.oi rccolkc't whethtr file is branded
or no , ihc was formerly the property of

g n. jarries V\ JRinfi n, and Known by the

name of the hnghfh mare. Whoever
will deliver laid mare to the fUbfcnber;

R iffe :n L Jcin Mon, fh.'.H r< c i\e T'n
DOLLARS reward tf. NICHOLAS LAFON

%* file Partnerftip of John (tnd Fielding Brad-

ford, is this day diijolved by mutual confent ; there-

fore all perjons indebted to them, arc renuefied to

make immediate payment, that they may be enabled
to clofe ther accompts. They flatter themfelves that

HOtMng more than this information is necejjary. to

induce every perjon in arrears, to co:npl\ with their

reqwjl. J. Q» F. BRADFORD.
Lexington, June 3 1783.

N.I5. The Printing bufinefs will be continued by

the ; ublics mojl obliged, and very hmbie fervant, •

JOHN BRADFORD;
Jtexin^ion, ^wie 3

y\'^ J Per ' or>s indebted to tiie eftVe of
4

fames Ribinfon deceafed, or to J hti

Robinibn d^deafd, as adrniniftrator to e
l;i d 'ames, are requeued to make imme-
di t payment to the fu'ifcriberi and

j
< fe

vlio mav have any legal claims agamA:
. tlie (aid eftate, are defired to bring tneni
in, as I am determined to clofe the e-

ftate accoun-r in afli

CIIRISTOPirR GREENE
•' Aim. de bonis non.

Danville June ^o, 1780- 434.

Cjpies of letters fro<n col. M'G''h-erv to colonelM
Bledfoe and Robinfon, in the Cumberland fettle*
ment.[N. C]

J

Little Talla.Tce, April 14, 1788.
St'-,

IHave occn favoured with your letter by Mf,
HoclvOt;, the ;itTeclin

:i manner in which you
rc'ate the tragical end of perfons dear to von,
gave me confidcr .ble concern, In anfwer toy<»u
J again repeat, that 1 will exert all mv influence
to put a itop to future eKcoifions of my pcop'e,
and which you complain have been produftivc of
caiamity aitd dtftTeft to your country : bu' fi you
have in ccitain laid too la-pe a iTiaic <->f t' em to
my people, as I have explained co Mr. HocketL
The expedition yau aludc to, was no concern of
ours, and would have heen entirely difrcparded
by us, but in the execution of It; Tome of oifr
peppje were the.c, " ho went as well from m -

tive« or cuiio;ity, as 10 tiafli.c for fitver wire,
fix of whom we e rallily (titled by your men;
this happening at a time when I Was trying to%ac-
comoda^c mattes for you, made the (Tnceiety of
pour peaceable profefHons much fafpetfe , and
drew on the expedition of Oft. and Nov. laft.

But a complcai fatisfaflion havinp bieen taken, lee
now cave over all that is paft; anJ will lec^na
g^in oit new ground. The very tood cba or
which 1 have ever Heard of you makes me 'u:e
th..t you will take the beftmeafures to efTecTibe
wiihcs of both part:e«. Having fully exptainc^l

toyielf to Mt. Hockett, ref^r you to him and re-

main with a fipceredefirc to leivevou, voui imjffc

bbedient ferrant ALEX. M'GILVLR Y.
Col. James Robinjcn.

Little Tciladee, upper Creek Nation April EhJ
14, 1 7 S

.

. Gentlemen.

l.j R Hockett arrived here a few days a.~oJ
.ltI an.l delivered your letter to^e'.hei with one
from col. Hawkins.-'

' Agieabie to your reqticll, I
will be explicit and candid in my ;:mVer -o yours.
I

.

will not deny that my nation had waged wa a*

gaintj you/ country foi fcvcral \carspa!!, and that,
we had no motives of revenge for it, noi did it

proceed from a fenie of inuries fuftained in-m
your people, hut being warmly attached iorh c fiTri-

trrh,and beina. under their infirencc, our Qpcrati.
ons were dueled againft you in common witho-
ther Americans. After the general peace had ia-
ken place, you fent us a talk proofing terms of
peace, t>y Samuel Martin; which I then accepted,
and advjfed my people to agiec to, and wh cli

fhould have been finally concluded on in the cn-
fuing fummer and fall, I judging your people v c c
fincere their profcfllons. . I was much Imp. .zed
to lind that while this atTair W3s pondei pg, your
peoiple n attacking the French Traders at the MofJ
cle fhoals, killed fix of our people, who were ikere
tfatfeking for iilvc: .waic, thofe men belonged to
different towns, and had connections of the fi, ft

c^fequence in this narfbn: fuch an unpiowoked
outrage, ia .cd a.m'bft vehement clamour andgavtt
rife to -he expedition againft Cumberland, which
which foon after took place, but as that affair has.
been fince amply retaliated. 1 now once jgain
w II ulc my belt endeavours t.-biing about a

; e ice
between us, and indeed bciorc I received youi-
di patches, 1 had given out ftrict orverf>, -h it on
the reciirij o£ all Hunting parties hone fhouM mV
que in any pretence, until after the fa ft gerierj



meeting, which T expe* to V<Jld in May next,

when all my influence and au'hor.ty Dial I be ex-

cited in ihe manner you wifli; 1 ihall ta^e leave

of this fubiect, refering you to Mr. '.Jockett to

whom 1 hv-e fully explained my fentunents.

I have feeh the lefoives of Congrets refpefb

ing Indian affair^ as eatly as the beginning of Ja-

nuary lad, befides being notified of the fame by

Gen. Pickens, but I have as yet heard nothing

of a fuperintend aftt or Georgian commiftioner re-

lating 10 the bufinefs of the commilTion. I had

received his excel'ency governor Cafwells letter

and duplicate, only a lhort time before the unluc-

ky affair of Cherokee river, fo that 1 defered wri-

ting an anfwer, until 1 could be fatisfedm my own
mind that he might depend upon what I ihould

fry to hiin. As I abhor every fpecies of duplici-

ty, 1 wifh not to deceive, and if 1 were nor dcci led

cn fueling, and termina'.ins the war ihould notwritc

now. I have hitherto only feen my fr'end col.

Hawkins upon paper, and highly honour an J eiteem

him, when only in th s hind of acquaintance ; the

excellent character eve^y body gives him, makes

bun a valuable advocate for your caufe; chance

may put us in each others view, one day or other,

and I lTia'l rejoice at having the opportunity of

fa^uc.ng him friend. 1 have endeavoured to make
every thing as agieable as my fkuation pe.mits,

to MzfT. Hockett and Kiting, I remain Gentlemen
with Ouch regard, your moft obedient Servant.

ALEX. M'GILVERY.
Col. Biedfoe 6? Robertfon.

LONDON, January 2i.

Yefterday the Marquis Luzerne, ambafTador from

the molt Chriftian king, had his tuft private audi-

ence of his majefty, to deliver his credentials.

When the prefent cmpe.orof Germany all-end-

ed the throne, the number of convents for monks

and nuns through his domnions, amounted to the

amazing number of* 2000; at prefent they are wife-

ly reduced to 1 1 4.3. The plan of this illuftrious

prince was to have abolifhed them entirely j had

rot war interfered, and to have regulated and foft-

ened the rigour of the laws with refpect 1 1
the

Jews throughout his empire, whole number there,

in are raced at 223,060. The number of Jewiih

families in England are eftimated at r 1,000

The authority of the Journal de Phyfique, prin-

ted at Pans, ipeaKing of Vefuvius, fays, " dread-

ful as the phenomena are, they have their ulVsin

bemg a kind of tunnels venting tire and vapour

that would otherwife make I more dreadful havock

by earthquakes! "The king of France has a tine

painting of Vefuvius, as well as of the fourteen vol*

canos of ;>e'ii, allburfting forth from the fnmmirj

of 'hoi'e vaft mounta.ns the Andes!

Feb. 5, Yefterday Lord George Gordon recei-

ved the following fentence in the Court of King s

Bench, Wettalinfter, viz. To be imprijbned five

years in his Ma;efty's jail of Newgate; th.ee years

foi the fiift offence, and two yeais for the fecond
|

to pay a fine of 500!. and, at the expiration of

the faid five ye'tr-^ to give fecurhy for his good
behaviour for fbmtecn years, himfelf in io.cool.

and his two fear rites id 2,500! each.

A bet of a very lingular nature was madeabout
four days fince between a member of Parliament

and a gcnileinan well known on the tu f, which

is likely to afford much amufemcnt, as it is per-

fectly novel,- and for no lei's a fum than 500 gui-

neas. The wager is, that a gentleman ihall go

fiom London rd Edinburgh, in any modehechu-
fes, wh.le another makes a million of dots with a

pen an.l Ink uponwTing paper. A great number
of other fmaller Pets are alieadymade which has

made the event very interefting to many.

P A ft I S, January 14
A letter from Lifton has the following article:

The dey of Algiers has at length propofedto
Cg eeto atitice for 11 years, and to deliver up all

the Porcugneze that are in flavery on paying 20I.

for every one delivered tip j the ranfom money is

theonly thing objected to, but this couitis willing

to pay after the rarJe ofiol. pei man, and double
that fum for olficers. Wc cxpeft an anfwer from
A.giersina-fewdays. TheLngiiih conful is em»
ployed b/our court n this negociation.

RICHMOND, April 24.

£a-agv?ph from alateEnglifh News Paper.

TWO of his- Sicilian Majefty *s gallies, being cn a

cruife off iVagadore, on the coaft of Algiers,

purfued and took a pirate of 20 guns and too trcn

who had come out of port that very morning. The
prize was fer.t to Naples ; and whilrt the veffcl was

lying at the Mole, under a guard of 300 foldiers, a

youug nobleman then bathing, was fc'zed with a

cramp, and unmeJ.a.eiy funis ia Ibej^e&ncj vl nuin*

bcrs, who attempted nothing for h't relief. A
Moor, who ha/pened tc fee this unfortunate ac-

cident f.om the gunwhale of the prize, inftautiy

jumped into the water, fwain toward the place

wheie die Nobleman went down, and in his. rife

caught him in h sarms, tied a handkerchief round
his fliouldei, one end uf which he fattened to his

own, and thus embarralied brought h;m fafe on
ihore The drowned per Ion loon recovered, and
was carried home in his fathers carriage, which
waited on the bank. The Marquis de Palucchi,

whole fon was thus pi e'erved by a barbarian, would
not be outdoi.e in generofity. He Immediately
went to the palace, and being introduced by Gene-
ral Afton, an Englifli gentleman in the Kings fer-

vice, fell on his knees, and begged the liberty of
the gallant Moor. Your requeft, 'replied his Ma-
jefty, is both reafom.b.'e and humane; the Moor
is >ours, and j ou may difpofe ol him as you pleafe.-

—Tb'e remaihdei 01 the crew are mine and per-

petual Qavjps by the law.* of ua , but they areiiee
from thi moment, ien righteous perfons would
have faVed Souom from the wrath of the Almigh-
ty; ana lhall not one gaua'nt and viuuous man,
who have t iked h^ h e ioi hi> enemy, and refcu-

ed a fellow cttiaen from imminent death, meiit
the pardon of a tew companions from an earthly

Monarch? Next day an order v.
-

,* publifhed for

releafing the vetiel, which tailed for Algiers, a-

midft the acclamations of the populace; and by
way of thanks^ t'aiuted the palace witu twenty
five, and the city wiih twelve guns."

LONDON, January t*.

The prefent hoftiie ftaie of affairs in the Me-
dite ranean, has compelled the Emperor of Mo-
rocco to lue for alliances with the feveral Chril-

tian powers. This Moorifh ch;ef made his rirft

application to England; but England he found

had not forgot the treache-y of this imperial Bar-

barian during the fiege of Gibra'tar.

The defpoiifm of the Emperor of Morocco,
not being .ufficient to awe the fpiiit of his revolt-

ing fubjefts, his rf.ajefty has been under the ne-

ccflliy of granting to the governor of Tangiers

the cxclufivc privilege of punilhing any aggreffor

with dearh. This new privilege was announced
to the people by a general difcharge of the arti-

leiy.

Accounts from Paris and the Hague mention a

bloody engagement, in which four thoufav.d Ruffians,

having been artfully furrounded in the Cuban by

thirty thoujand Tartars, were without diflinStion

maffacred No date, however, is affixed to t he event,

though it is confidently fa.

d

y that the devoted Ruffi-

am wre under the command, at the l m -.

, of Gene*

tal Potemkin, a relation »f the celebrated Prince of

that naine

From the Virginia Hp'ald.

PHILADELPHIA, J;<ril 17.

Evrratl of a letter from London, dated Feb. 4.

41 / have been the lafi three mo>.ths much engaged

on ourcommiiieeto abolxfo African flavery, in whit ht

it the bu fine s matures, wefeel great encouragement ,

and continual adaitio 1 of frieids and funds ; already

petitions are delivered to Parliamentfrom Tork, Bed-

ford, London, Huli, jfc. bvfides others fajed, and

comng up frm Manchtfiei^ Birmingham, Cam.

bridge, Leeds, Sheffield, Worcefler, Brijlol, North:

dmpton, N>ywich, and many other towns and counties

are coming forward with equal zeal, and we hope

and believe fuctejs.— By Ca;t fVttiet I intend to

write tHarffully* on this bufmejs, as poffibly, in that

time, IViiberforce, Jeiunded by Fox and 3herridan%

may bring hrw<rd the debate, though we w jb to

del-iy it to give i me to collect as many petitions as

p ffi It Mftringthei the caufe if humanity; Erskme

is•tetaineA'for'us. if council are a'lowed."

M rch 6 The abolition of t. eS.ave Trade, origi-

nated in this country U net likely to be local. It

isfpoken ofin France with greatfreedom, and proba-

bly the Court of Fer; ihfa wait therejnU of its r*.

teption by the Briiifb Seiaie, before they promulge

e decided opinion.

Frederic .fbing. ^ rf/24.

Extras of a letter from r gentleman in Maryland,

to his friend in this toW'>, anted April 18.

On the &h of February laff thejbmfs of the city

of London prefevted at the bar of the Britifh houje of

commons, a petition for aboi fldng the trade on ths

coaft of Africa refpecling flaves, or that the houfe

may adopt fome modi for the better treatment of

ihoft unfortunate people, as to the houje Jball feein

jttjl. It was read, and ordered to lie on the table.

the number of flaves in thjeveril BritiJljH
r
eft- In-

dia Iflands, by anaccurate ejlimatc. amounts to 410,

coo.—The negroes inthe French Meft-India Iflands

were, in 1777, computed at 3 ,9, soo. The Abbe Ray-

rial fiates the whole number of A' viean flaves in Ame-
rica and thalVeA Indus at i,402,0c©.

An ODE f>r February the if, bel»g the miitfrfgk
of ge oral WASHursToxt's birth day, wmten i*

ihe year 1784.

SALUTATION.
T TAIL! to thcSnn, whofeeheerful raf
jL 1 Once more 1 evolves the happy day^

That gave our hero birth:

Prepare the feaft, in pairs advance,
Toiaife thefong, or lead thedancc*

To jolity and mirth.

CHORUS
Blow the trumpet, found ihe tlutev

Tune the viol, ftrike the lute,

And let ev'ry free born foul,

Chant his fame from pole to pole*

SONG
Ambition fiYd the chiefs of old

To fight for empire or for gold,

How few foi liberty f "

"J
But you were born, by Heav'n defign'<f#
To fcourge th* oppreflbrs of mankind,

And let the oppreflcd free.

Csfar and Philip's frantic fon,

With aims and chains the world o'er run,

To gratify their pride:

Benevolence with valour join'd,

Difplay thegieatnefs of your mind,

. And all your adions guides

Naffau forfook his native land ,

Britannia's ruin to withftand ;

And he the nation (avM
Creat Marlbro led hci conqu"ring force,

where nothing could retard his couife

And ev'ry danger brav'd.

William's high deeds a crown obtain'd,

A prince's title Marlbro' ga n'd;

But greater i»your due;

Thirteen United people's prayers,

The foldier's hearts their fenate's caresf

AreorTer'd all for you. "Tg

Propitious vitfory has fjvead,

A grove of lam els round your head,

And peace ycur conqucfts crown'di
May no malignant fpiritdare

With baneful bieath, --God gran: my prayer^

Your fame or peace to wound.
Put may good Angels round you wait,

To bear you late, Oh very late!

from hence to realms above* y
And may you be permitted there, "B

As with your aim you freed here,

To (peed us with you- love.

RECITATIVE.
Had 1 my fav'rite * Matthew's happy vein.

I'd fing your triumphs in a nobler ftrain;

william or MaHbrp' fhou d not brighter ihine

In bolder figures, or a fmoothcr line;

Erfigns and troph :

e's fhou'd adorn your bowers.

And 5 Vernon s Mount riie high as Jj Blenheim'*
Towers.

., B!o'" the trumpet. &c. _
*

' PrTor J The General's~feal :'><
Fairfax'.

"$J The
Duke of Ma-lbrcugh's feat near Oxford, built by

the Parliament of Great Britain as a tefiimony of
their gratitude for his nobte fervices.

T. T.

Frederickfiurg,Feb.s, 178I.

L E X I N G TON, June 17.

fcflerday a party of Indians cave in on the north

fork of Eikhom creek, and jn rdered a young man,
and took a negroe girl prifu ,er.

THUE'E DOLLARS REWARD.

CTrayed awav from the fubferiber, the
*^ fitt l day of may laft, a bay mare, three

years old this fpiing, about fourteen hand6

and an inch high, trots well, has a fmall ftar

in the middle ifher forehead, and as well

as I recoiled, one hii d foot white, hang-

ing m ini andlong tail, branded on the

near fhuulder 3 and on the neck B3 ; Who-
ever fecurcs the faid mare and brings her

to James Bellhvj ngon Cain run, about

three miles from Lexington
i or contrives

word fo that I may get her again, lhall

receive the above reu-ar 1.

FRANCIS BELL.
Fayette, June 17$ 1788- 44*


